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omething 
To Chew 
On 
G i en that a ruminant' di t i ab ut a fibr u a food can g t, urpri ingly m 
liv t ck don't g t n ugh, or at lea tnt th right 
kind ,ay r. Limin Kung,Jr. from the Univer ity 
of Delaware in e\ ark. 
In a pr entati n to the 2000 Int rm untain 
utriti n onfi r nc Kung aid that dige tion of 
fiber in the rum n ari gr ad and i depend nt 
on a numb r f diffi r nt fa t r 
int acc unt b produc r . 
For xampl , Kung aid, lignin act a intrac llular 
c ment that gi plant rigidity. "Unfi rtunatel , it 
aloha negati effect n fi rm ntability and i 
a ociat d \! ith reduc d dig ti n." 
that lignin ncru t th fib r r c mbin 
with ther nutri nt r i by it elf t xic ha e be n 
pr p ed a rea on fi r negative ffe ts n 
dig ti n, h aid. Lignificati n f th plant cell 
wall gen raIl incr a e with increa ing plant 
maturity, and within p cifi forag p ci 
increa ed lignification i a ciat d with r duc d 
dige ti n. 
That wh immarur fi rag g nerall ha m r 
dig tibl fiber than marur fi rag and xplains 
wh har ting alfalfa in the lat bud or earl 
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f1 wer tage i m re ben ficial than har e ting it 
in th full bl m tag of maturity, h aid. 
n adier than in the late 
bud tage w uld incr a dig tibility n more, 
but t tal dry matt r ield w uld e r duc d," he 
aid, adding that har e ting fi rage at ptimum 
tag f maturity i mpr mi b n n 
i Id and high dig tibility. 
ib r i th pr d minant fraction f th plant c II 
wall and i primaril compri ed f carbohydrate. 
Th primar mpon nt f fib r ar Uul 
hemicellulo e, and lignin. On a ch mi al ba i , 
cellulo e i. c mpri d of linear chain f th 
ugar gluc . H mi lIul I a iat d 
with lignin that ha a tr ng n gati influ nce n 
fib r dige tion. 
The rumen i an n ir nm nt with a di r 
p pulati n f micr rgani m . Ba t ria and 
pr t z a d minat th fermentati n b th in t rm 
f num rand m tab Ii pr . Differ nt 
p pulati n of bacteria will dominat th rum n 
fi rmentation d p nding on th typ of diet bing 
fi d. attl fi d diet I I f fi rag with high 
fib r will ha a ruminal bact rial p pulacion thac 
i high in fibr I tic bact ria. 
DIGESTION OF CELLULOSE AND STARCH BY RUMINANTS. G = 
Fttd Di 'tstion 
Bl,4link 
Cellulose ., 
a.l,4Iink 
Starch 
G-G-G-G-G-G-G 
Microbial ferme 
or 
Intestinal digestion 
« impli ti all ,th fi rm ntati n of fib r (c Hu-
land h mic Ilul 
wand u d fi r n rg ." 
Th am unt and lZ f fib r particl in the diet 
f lactating dairy \ i imp rtant t maintain-
ing ptimal rumen fun ti n. L ng fib r in th 
rum n fI rm th rum n "mat' \Vh r fib r ar 
ch wed, a pr c timu lating 
am unt f ali a that naturall 
rum n. 
r gurgitat d and 
Pa ag f parti 1 fr m th rumen i imp reant 
beau with ut dig ti nand pa age, fI d 
w uld fill the rum nand d pr 
aid. Th r mu t al 
r t ntion time in th rum n 6 r mi r bial 
dig ti nand pa a . In rd r fI r a fi d pani 
ut of th rum nand im th I wer gut, it 
mu t attain a 1Z f ab ut n millim t r, h 
rinding fib r t xtr m I mall particl rna 
a i tin pa age fr m th rum n, but ruminal 
dig ti n f that fib r particl rna a tuall b 
d if it pa t qui kl . Th n rmal 
f particle iz r dueti n in th rumen 
increa ed urfac ar a fi r micr bial 
attachm nt and dig tion. 
hat i wh timing an alfalfa har ten arli r 
than th lat bud tag would incr a dig tibil -
ity, h aid. 
cati n, particularl latitude, aloha an ffect 
on th fib r f plant, Kung n ted. n rail 
p aking, fI rage gr n in h tter climate uch a 
rh Int rm untain t ha m r lignin and ar 
1 tibl than fi rag gr wn in th Midw t, 
h aid. 
In art mpt r impr fI rag quality, Ii rag 
ha b n br d to c ntain 1 w r d c nc ntrati n 
at 
lignin in a fI d, uch a rn 
m r fib r dig tibilir and pr -
du m r milk. 
n t d. ti n and fib r with 
n th gr wth f rum n 
f th rum n, h aid. 
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A COMPARISON OF THE DIGESTIVE TRACfS OF VARIOUS ANIMALS. 
(M = AMINO ACID ) . 
Dog, human 
Diet -+ Gastric -+ Sm. Intestine -+ Colonic -+ Feces 
(AA absorption) 
Horse 
IF: 
Lack of fiber 
Diet -+ Gastric -+ m. Intestine -+ ColoniC-+ Cecal -+ Feces 
or fiber chopped 
(AA absorption) (fermentation) 
too finely 
THEN: 
Reduced 
chewing times 
THEN: 
Reduced saliva Ruminant 
production 
THIS CAUSES: 
Diet Rumen/Reticulum/Omasum 
(fermentation) ~ 
Decrease in 
ruminalpH 
THEN: 
Fiber digestion 
in rumen ceases 
THIS CAUSES: 
Acidosis 
« ack f uffici nt fib r, r fib r that i chopp d 
fin J ,reduc ch wing tim , and thu 
r duce ali a pr duction cau ing a deer a e in 
ruminal p ," Kung aid. 
c w ~ d a diet ith I ng fib r particl h w fj r 
mor than 10 hour, ruminat for ab ut ix hour, 
and can produc a mu h a 50 gallon f ali a 
p r day, he aid. 
Wh n ruminal pH fall bel w . -5.9, (a pH of 7 
i c n idered neutral), the rum n i mildl acidic 
and fib r dige ti n in the rumen cea e com-
pi t I . Wh n ruminal p dr p b 10\ 5.2 t 5.5 
Gastric -+ m. Intestine -+ Colonic -+ Cecal -+ Feces 
(AA absorption) (fermentation) 
arumal can uccumb t acid i with can cau e 
woll n fe t and h k, I w miJkfat t t, I 
manur , r duced cud ch wing and exce 
c n umpti n of free choic f; d. 
U n fa tor that h Ip maintain ruminal pH ab e 
6.0 i g nerall nficial," Kung aid. IT 
Limin Kung (J02) 831'2522 
University of Delaware 
Ikung@udel.edu 
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Effective Fiber 
Beau e chemical fib r (what i analyz d for and u uall 
balanc d ~ r) d n t tak int 
a c unt parriel iz, th t rm ft; cti e fib r ha 
b n u ed t b tter d fine th fiber r quir ment 
timulate ruminari n, chewing, 
and ali a pr du ti n. It al 
m rim p na n t a c \ 
th ir producti ell and ther for 
r qUlr m r nc ntrat and Ie ~ rage in th Ir 
di 
Kung p d a qu ti n t att nd f th 
Int rm untain 
\ uld rimulat m r ch \ ing and ali a 
pr ducti n: a 6- -in h-I ng tern f alfalfa ha r 
a hull f ab ut a quart r-in h In. 
ummar f 32 experiment 
particle 1 ngth acruall had n r lati n t 
h wing tim ,he aid, 
" t fir t th ught, thi finding d n t agr \: ith 
f 
finding i 
c n iderabl in rate and xt nt f dig tibility, 
thu c nfi unding th relati n hip," 
1/ hieh i.r 1I/0rt' I:/rt'l th'I' ".rJib/'r? I ollg .rtl'lI/ I/Ut'Ut' hlq (toP), 
bl,t't pilIp (Iw:.;,'/'r 1':Ii) or .r(~) ' hllllx (Io::,'/,/, right). loml()', 
protlll(t'rx IIXt' bCt,t pilIp. 
In c ntra t, parti I ize i r lat d t ch wing 
tim within exp rimen . From a practical i w 
th i finding i imp nant, Kung aid, b cau e in 
r mall am unt of by-pr duct 
aT t; d, a c mmon fault in ft; cti fib r i th 
fact that th primary ~ rag urce ha b n 
r-proc d." 
neral guid lin 
3/ in h. F r k rnal pr ce de rn ilag , th 
th r tical chip length can b incr a d t an 
inch. 
mm rcial lab f~ r pani I lZ d t rmi-
nati n a an pri n in th ir (; rage anal 
and nurriti ni t 
d, "I b Ii 
th mo t imp nant tim t; r u 
parat rib t; re har ring 
tting can b made ~ r 
r c n ulting nutriti ni ts and 
xten i n agent parat r ar g d t aching 
t I wh n u d n farm," IT 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PARTICLE SIZE OF ALFALFA SILAGES. 
Percent of partie e Forage dry matter from: Theoretical length of cut > 1.5 inches long 
500/0 long hay + 500/0 silage 
250/0 long hay + 750/0 silage 
All silage 
haver 1993. 
3/16 inch 
114 inch 
5/16-3/8 inch 
<7 
7-10 
15-20 
The tah Agn'cultural Expen'ment tation 5 
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If Fiber Content is Too Lo"W 
W hat can be d ne if th effecti e fib r UJ c nt nt of ur di tit 0 lo~ and u 
ar ruck with ilag that i h pp d t fin I ? 
Kung aid t fir t aluate th rati n D and 
DF nt nt. U thumb rul t e timat 
ap ropriat ft rag: c neentrate rati nand DF 
fr m"ti rag ur " 
xt, d t rmin th am unt f nonfi rag fib r in 
the diet and a it contributi n to 0 rall 
D . If y ur balancing pr gram allow u t , 
a\culat an fft ti fib r alu and h k ft r 
adequacy. 
fib r 
p und rnayd 
th trick, but if the di t i extr m ly fin , ight t 
t n p und may be n ded, h aid. 
dium biear nat al will help t buffi r th 
rum 0, h aid. Th rials m vid nc that a 
mall am unr f 1 ng traw (thre t fi p und ) 
rna h Ip b au e of it e ar natu re, but thi ha 
n t b en ad quatel doeum nt d in e ntr Il d 
tudi . 
Kung al ad i ed produ r t pa p eial 
attenti n t fib r 1 
COMPARISON OF FIBER CONTENT AND DIGESTION AND ENERGY DENSITY IN FEEDS 
Feed NDF,% Effietive NDF, Rate of fiber NEL, Meal/kg 
%ofNDF digestion, %/hr 
Alfalfa hay 44 95 .052 - .165 1.32 
Corn silage 45 95 .029 - .082 1.69 
Corncobs 89 40-80 1.91 
Oat hulls 90 80 .035 - .043 1.98 
Cottonseed hulls 78 60 1.94 
Wheat middlings 37 50 .042 - .144 1.56 
Soyhulls,fioe ground 67 20 .Oll - .077 1.94 
Adapt d from Firkins, 1995. 
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W h n a c \ ' b 11 drip, drip, drip xc acid, it ft n I ad t ul r - n tin th 
c w ut in th manag r who mu t c n tantl d al 
and 
lOt n th e da 
cau e an arra 
grain ar dig t d t 
much. 
he cattl ~ ding bu in in th nit d tat 
ha Iy manag d t m 
t to m ntion, h aid, 
c n urn r pr ~ r th ta t and fla r f grain-fi d 
b f. 
Acid 
ram ar a r Iati 1 j; r ign additi n t th 
mpl x dige ti e y t m f ruminam , which 
I d c n uming larg m al f forag that 
w uld b dig t d 0 r tim . 
U n umption f th larg ingl m al and 
ub qu nt micr bial j; rm ntati n fa r d 
n rgy and pr tein utilizati n f n rag b b f 
catt! . Th ~ ding habit cr ar uniqu 
chall nge wh n high-grain fini hing di r ar n d 
laught r." 
he k y chall ng i acid iit n aid. 
n the emir 
andin cau 
Man f the manag m m r c mm ndati n that 
~ dl t nutritioni t mak n a dail ba i ar t 
aiml 
acute, a id from 
m af~ t d cattle wand r 
r cann t tand or app ar t 
ha brain damag . 
ti n u uall r ult in a quick 
cartl ,Milt n aid, becau 
In diges ti 0 ~ahAgriCultural Expmmmt 
tation 7 
during acut acid i, th producti n of thiamin 
by rum n micr b i impair d. 
He added that acut acid i can hav oth r I 
b i u ffect. Ruminal pH dr p t b 1 w 5 ro 
5.3 (normal i 7), and r main th re for ral 
h ur . During thi tim , rh lining f th rum n 
wall b c me damag d, and the int tinallining 
ar rely inflam d. 0 tructi n of th rum n 
wall re ult in r du ed ab orption of nurri nt . 
"Th e carrIe ar ft n th 
'po r d r ,'" h 
carrIe are an indi ati n acute acido i occurr d 4 
t 60 da pre iou 1 in th fe ding p riod." 
R duced ab orption fav r th pr duction aod 
accumulation f lactic acid in the ruminal fluid, 
h aid, which ha 1 d t th fal 
lactic acid i rimaril 
~ dlO[ cattl . 
(( Ithough lactic acid may pr d minate in th 
ruminal fluid f acut 1 acid tic animal, it i n t 
th onl organic acid in I d," ilt n aid. 
"Pr du r h uld con id r th umulati 
Hi ct of all rganic a id produc d in th 
" rum n. 
cut acid 
Wheat 
Barley 
nand fairl ea ro deal 
High moisture com 
(bunker storage; ground or rolled) 
Steam Baked com, HMC (stored whole) 
1 Dry rolled com, steam. Baked grain sorghum Dry whole com Dry rolled grain sorghum SLOW 
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acute-occur mor fr quently and i mu h m re 
difficult t recognize, a chall nge comp unded b 
th fact that catd ar u uall fi d in larg gr up 
f 100 head r mor . 
Th maj r mpt m f uba ut acido i are 
rraric ~ eding parr rn . 
ptimum ~ ed intak i r important b au 
dajl wight gain i ba d n the am unt f 
m tabolizabl en rgy, h aid. 
Id ntifying iodi idual w with bacut a id j 
i aIm t imp ibl, ilt n aid, b cau e th r 
animal will oft n comp n at for a mall 
p rc mag of th animal that ha r duc d their 
fe d intak . 
Dail ob r ati n f ~ d intak flucruati n f 
ntial in managing 
m 
iat d with it are 
panting, xce iv ali ati n, kicking at the b 11 , 
arin dirt and diarrh a. 
R ar h h w that m t animal ill xpen nc 
m d gre fa id i \ hil in th fi dl t, and 
that it acruall rna be an important t p in th 
tran iti n fr m fi rag -ba d t grain-ba ed diet, 
ilt n aid. 
.. W cann t pre ne m d gr f acid i 
during th D ding p riod, but rath r w mu t 
manag to pr ene cattl fr m th m r e r 
acido i chall nge ." 
hat m an pr duc r ha eat ugh dil mma, 
Milt n aid. radici naIl, r ughage added t 
fini hing di t w r u d a a m an f ncr 1-
ling acid i and adju ting cartI thigh-grain 
di t . r, num r u rna nag m nc chaI-
1 nge xi t with r ughag uch a mixing 
pr bi m , in enc r c nerol and r duc d fe ding 
effici n , h aid. 
w uld ju tan eliminat m t 
r all the r ugh age from rh di t, P iall if 
acido i i n r a probl m. dding r ughag 
intak ,d not affi r daily ga in, 
r duc fi ed ffici nc , incr a e 0 t f gain and 
incr a the amoune of manur t b rem ed 
from th pen. 
Th pr bl m i that m r ft n than n t, orne 
r ughag i ne d d in th di t to h Ip c ncr I 
i ,Milt n aid. 
Th rare num rou factor 
we r, 
f th t chnique availabl ,manag -
i b gin ith dail bunk manag -
PRO t Co trol acidosis 
Adjust cattle to high-grain diets 
CON 
Mixing problems 
Inventory control 
Reduced feeding efficiency 
(increases intake, does not affect daily gain) 
Increased cost of gain 
Increased amount of manure in pen 
" h numb r f phil phi n bunk manag -
m nc pr babI qual rh numb r f nutrirj n-
i r /' r, we ha I arn d 
arch rhat c 
ne common factor need d t ucc ful bunk 
manag m nr." 
b 
coner I al 0 pIa a maj r r I a w II in managing 
acid i , h add d. Mud, h at, old rre , t rm 
front all r duc D d intake and alt r fi d incak 
parr rn . 
impl lucion, bur rarh r a 
c ntinuum f manag m ne a p cr r b con id-
r d, h c n Iud d. Mo r cattle will r c 
their own fr m ubacur acid i without an 
m dical rreatm nt. owe er, h aid it r main 
unknown if r p ar db ur ha a umulati e 
ffi ct n an animal' p rfi rmance. IT 
0 10RE fNFO 
Todd Milton (402) 472-6402 
University of Nebraska 
ancs8S2@unlum.unl.edu 
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THE POOP 
o PHO PHORU 
A 
Th 
crutin i int n ifying, th indu tr mu r I am 
h w r re cl ph phoru and nitr g n back int 
cr p producti n. 
aid Dr. .0. art r, U 
R arch 
atth 
gri ultural 
Cl n 0 parrm nt 
urriti n 
" h da ar numb r d fI r impl di ping of 
manur, art r aid. "It i likel that in rh n ar 
future manur applicati n t r pland will 
f nutri nt rhar can b 
uri liz d b rh cr p ." 
nt nt f manur "il1likel b rh 
det rmining fact r fI r th application rat f 
manur ,h aid, b cau e the ph ph ru -t -
nitr g n rati in manur i 
th rati n d d l cr p . 
atrer aid b redu in di tar 
dairy h rd di p rc nt fr m.4 p r nt, 
ph phoru creti n in th manure" ill b 
r duc d 25-3 P rc nt. 
f th fundam ntal chall ngc facing the 
liv t k/ ~ d indu tri in th imm diat future 
I ping wa t r c I th fl w f fi d 
nutri nt, particular! ph phoru and nitr g n, 
fr m animal op rati n back to r pland wh r 
th can bud again fI r rop pr ducti n. 
10 7IIH IE ' £ 
" n thing h rt f thi i n t u tainabl ,and will 
ultimat 1 b una prabl t th br ad r 
publi " aid. 
Ph ph ru ian nm talli 
ru 
fr m dair card ack int th en ir nm nt 
thr ugh lactati n and a micr bial ph ph ru 
I ugh d fr m th inte tinallining int manur. 
nutri nt r c cling 
and minimizing n ironm ntal damag i limitin 
th am unt f nutri or appli d, \ hi h m an 
gi ing animal and nl the am uor th 
can utiliz ,h aid. 
" I r in Ii 
d n iri 
ith high Ii t ck 
r larg r di tan r applicati n f 
nutri nt, r alt rnati I, r locat animal to 
wh r cr pland i a ail able for manur applica-
ti n. 
" ull cr diting f manur nutrient will b 
mial, and witching tar liabl ph ph ru 
tandard i In itable," he aid. 
w p rmit manur applicati n 10 
am unt that uppl th cr p ne d for nitr g n. 
Becau th pho phoru -t -nitr gen ratj in 
manur i appr ximat 1 twic that f th 
ph ph ru -t -nitr g n rati n d d b 
appl ing manur t m t nitrog n n d r 
in a build-up f il ph ph ru 1 1. 
U ing multipl r arch xampl in Utah and 
I wh r , p nt hi ntati n at th 
c n~ rene d bunlUng th m th that pr iding 
di tary ph ph ru rutin I impr e anle 
p r~ rmanc . 
"It ha b en h wn 1 ad that und r xtr mel 
I w ph ph ru intake, uppl mentati n can 
r pr ducti e p r~ rmanc and r du 
m rtality," h aid. "But th extr m c nditi n 
ar nc unt r d \! ith m d rn hu bandry 
pra tic ." 
far a uppl m nting it in ~ dl t canl , h 
aid, "d n't d it." 
Th pr bi m i that m 
pho ph ru 
th ught. 
aid. 
f ph ph ru ar 
and tr am . 
m exc II nt r arch in rman that i 
r 
larg ly unknown in th Unit d tate e tabli h d 
a ba i ~ r th rec nt r i ion f th erman 
tandard fi r ~ eding ph ph ru t dair c w , 
The tah Agricultural Expen'ment tation 11 
PHOSPHORUS FEEDING RECOMMENDATIONS 
1320 Ib cow Cu"ent Recent 
3.75% milkfat Estimated NRC German 
Dry Matter Recommendations Recommendations 
Ibs milk/day Intake 
Ibs/d P, glday Dietary P,Ok· P, glday 
22 28.7 36.0 
44 37.3 55.5 
66 44.8 74.5 
88 51.5 93.0 
110 60.1 112.5 
• Recommends .48% dietary P during fir r three weeks of lactar 
att raid. Th ignifi anti I 
ruminant maint nanc r quir m nt fI r ph ph-
ru and link d it t dr matt r inrak rath r than 
all cating it ba d 
pra tic , h add d. 
Ba dna t leph n ur f dairy 
which 
b n mad f 
ndati n , 
hi h. 
ut 
ru 
id a margin f afl ty," h aid, adding that 
mark ting of ph phoru upplem nt 
ha c in th di t . 
rtant fact r r p n-
th ru ial t maintaining 
a ptabl r pr ducci p rt; rmanc in dairy 
w, h aid. 
Ph ph ru can ha an indir Ct ffi ct n 
r pr ducti p rformanc thr ugh it effi t n 
dig tibility and 
ph ph ru di t rn 
12 TAH 1£ CE 
.27 
.33 
.37 
.40 
.41 
33.0 
52.8 .31 
72.0 .35 
90.7 .39 
110.6 .40 
ph ph ru 
cont nt that an 
r ult in impair d functi n of rum n micr b " 
In n highlight d rod fa 10 -c w dair 
op rati n a raging 20, 
or ant buildup f 1,6 ru p r 
ar n that farm.Ju t bringing uppl m ntal 
ph ph ru int lin with urr ntl r m-
m nd d tandard w uld r duce b 1 250 Ib . th 
am unt of ph ru br ught t th farm in th 
fir t pIa , h aid. 
far a what pr duc r n ed t d t ur 1V 
eliminat n t 
th c , and Iiminat pho ph ru fI rtiliz r, 
whi h in all pr ability th win n t n d. 
Dair p rati n Imp 
and grain, and ju t pr du ing n ugh t; rag t 
m t their n d) will ha t find additi nalland 
pho ph ru 
manur ." 
quilibrium in il 
I with ut additi naJ land fi r 
Whil [h r id nc that ph 
actuall bing fi d i .4 P r nt f di t dr 
matt( r, h 
r due 
i ab lutel n 
fi d m r than.3 t .41 p rc nt t 
pr ducing h rd , including cow that ar in the 
arly part f la tation," he aid, adding that b au 
c w m biliz ph phoru along with cal ium 
during th fir t w k f lactation th re i n point in 
upp( m nting. 
" end t r c gnize thi imp rtam urce f 
ph ph ru fc r th arl la tati n cov ," h add d. 
Th rypi al dair di tin th Unit d tat r t 
ph ph ru uppl m ntati n c ntain .36 t .3 
P rcent ph ph ru , which p th rriding 
qu ti n f wh th r all ph ph ru uppl m nt 
an b eliminat d. 
r upplem ntati n i a r a nabl targ t, he aid. 
"W will n t b urpri d if thi i wh r w 
nruall g . In the m antim , 
fi ding th am un . 
r dueing di tary ph 
iruati n fi r dairy pr due r b b th fe d 
C t, n ir nm ntal r1 k and c t f manur 
di p al will b r due d." )T 
O M ORE I F 
L. D. Satter (608) 264-5353 
U.S. Dairy Forage Research Center 
University of Wisconsin, Madison 
LSatter@dfscLwisc.edu 
No Adverse Effects 
from Lower Phosphorus? 
A larg experim nt was don at U U in 197 t determine th pho phoru r quirement for 
growth and repr ducti n of Hereford h ifer . 
inery- i even-m nth-old h ifi r w re di ided 
into two group, with one receiving a diet contain-
ing .14 percent pho phoru and the other th arne 
diet but upplemented with mono odium pho -
phat to give . 36 percent pho phoru . 
The xperiment la ted two year . The low pho -
phoru diet provided about 66 percent of the RC 
recommended lev I of pho phoru and the high 
pho phoru diet about 174 perc nt of th recom-
mended lev 1. 
The average daily weight gain wa .99 lb . per day 
for both group, and fe d efficiency wa imilar for 
the two group. Th low pho phoru group had a 96 
percent pregnancy rate with 91 percent live calv 
The high pho phoru group had corre ponding 
valu of 100 and 93 percent, re p ctively. 
The e difference were n t ignificant. frer nine 
month on trial at appr ximately 16 m nths of age, 
no difference were di c rnibl in rib bone truc-
rur ba ed on bone microradiograph. 
Average Daily 
Weight Gain 
Feed Efficiency 
Pregnancy Rate 
Live Calve Rate 
Rib Bone 
tructure 
.991b 
Similar 
100% 
93% 
No difference 
Low PIJOspIJONIS piet 
66% 
.991h 
imilar 
96% 
91 % 
No difference 
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IWILDERNESS AS INCOME BOOSTER 
If designating land as wilderness has a detrimental effect on 
the West's economy, two USU economists can find no eVidence 
of it. 
Marca Hagenstad and Donald Snyder report after examining 
205 counties in the West, no decreases in incomes could be 
attributed to the presence of wilderness areas. 
In fact, incomes in Utah, Colorado, Arizona, and Idaho 
increased in the presence of wilderness areas, their study 
shows. In addition, incomes in all states increased with ,.. '/ 
increases in revenues from tourist-related employment. "';''. 
Most of the wilderness areas in the study are located on 
U.S. Forest SerVice lands, with on BLM, U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service 
and National Park lands. 
More info 
Don Synder 
dsnyder@b202.usu.edu 
FORESTRY IN THE NEXT 100 YEARS 
Most rural communities in the western world will still rely on 
forests and natural resources in the next hundred years as much 
as they did in the 19th and 20th centuries, according to a new 
assessment of rural development. 
Although western world understanding, values and management 
of forests and community development are considerably different 
now than in earlier centuries, forests and other resources will 
still form the social and economic foundations of rural and devel-
oping communities, says USU Forest Resources Professo James 
Kennedy. 
Kennedy, along with colleagues at universities in Montana and 
Vienna, say the economy and the identity of rural communities 
will continue to depend on natural resources. They as:;;art that 
forest managers, local communi . as and the general public must 
find ways to share resources and balance conservation values. 
"Otherwise sociopolitical conflict could become the maJor constr t 
to healthy, sustainable forest ecosystem and to rural community 
development in the 21 st century." 
More info 
James Kennedy 
jkennedy@ct.usu.edu 
(435) 7 7-2573 
IMMIGRANT SHRUB STAYING PUT 
Widespread concern that a transplanted shrub will invade 
and eliminate native plant populations in 10 west-
ern states is largely unfounded, according to a 
detailed study of 151 plantings just released by 
the USDA Agricultural Research Service and the 
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station. 
"Immigrant" forage kochia has been seeded on ap-
proximately 150,000 acres in the West. Many sci-
entists and rangeland managers consider it a prime 
candidate for use in range rehabilitation and fire 
prevention. Immigrant appears to have a competi-
tive advantage over many other species because 
of its temporal and spatial capacity for water up-
take. 
Although there have been sites where Immigrant has spread, 
and although some uncertainty is always associated with 
the introduction of new plants, , only a few of the thousands 
of the purposefuly introduced plants have ever become ma-
jor problems," the report states. 
Forage kochia, originally from Russia and first planted in 
the United States in 1968, is a long-lived, semi-evergreen 
half shrub that averages 1 to 3 feet high at maturity. Indi-
vidual plants may live 10 to 15 years. It develops an exten-
sive fibrous root system with a taproot that may extend to a 
depth of 16 feet. 
More info 
Deane Harrison 
Jerry Chatterton 
njchatt@cc.U5u.edu 
(435) 797-3066 
(435) 797-2249 
The entire report, Forage Kochia: Its Compatibility and Potential 
Aggressiveness on Intermountain Rangelands, can be found on-line 
at http://agx.usu.edu/agx/special_research_frameset.html 
UAES WEBSITE REDESIGNED 
Early in 2000, the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station website 
was redesigned and updated thanks to Craig McLaughlin. The 
new streamlined site contains a news section and has a site 
search engine. It can be found at http://agx.usu.edu/agx/ 
It also contains a section of other agricultural links to help you 
find related sites. 
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RECENT GRANTS ,\1// 
AND CONTRACTS \} 
Philip Rasmu en c ntinu to I ad r gi nal 
u rainabl agriculrur training pr gram wirh 
upp rt fr m rh 
R ar h, ducari nand xt n i n r ic 
( RE ). 
Daryll DeWald, a ciar 
In 
In anc r . Hi rud, 
Phosphaoi,.10sitide4-ki,.lase Regulation of ecretion, i 
upp rt d b rh m ci ry. 
Allen Ra mus en, a 
R rud ing rh n plant 
r h Ip pr 
fir damag wh r wildland and urban ar a 
m t. arch i fund d b rh .. D part-
m nt of Int ri r, Bur au f and anag m nt. 
Edward E an , re i d funding fr m th U D / 
haring m ng 
In t P t: Incr a in Pr dat r 
Pr ure.' 
Donald Snyder, pr fi mic , i in ti-
impr dr land and irrigat d pa rur . 
Thoma r, nimal, Dairy and 
rerinar ci nc , i rud ing th ffi cr f 
\ th and d I pm nt 
wirh upp rt fr D / griculrural 
R earch 
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Tilak Dhiman, a i rant pr fi r, nimal, Dairy 
, r d funding fr m 
tigari n f rh f 
ing r chni u on yi Id 
f c \ . 
Shiquan Wang, r ar h a i rant profi r, 
ducti p rformanc with 
funding fr m rh tah D parrm nt f gricul-
rur . 
Daren Cornforth, a 
and 1 ,1 
ciat pr fi or, utriti n 
aluating th ffi ct f 
rh c 1 r 
f c n urn r bia fi r b ef 
c I r and packaging n ating ati facti n. B th 
upp rt d with funding fr m th 
ati nal attl m n' ciati n. 
;\; E\\ FV:LI :n t 
Howard Bingham ha in d th nimal Dairy 
and artm nt fa ulry a a 
t rinar medicin 
teri -
narian and wa a graduat r In 
rh D partm nt f t rinar Pr ntari 
I dicin . 
Bugging the BU_/
f 
T h nit d c nd FBI. It c mbin fi rnm nt ag nci 
t m, it d al with zilli n riminal 
mmitting c unrl nc 
again t human making milli n ick 
and n killing m ear. 
h FBI in thi ca e i f4 d-b rn illne ,th 
m t wid I di cu d publi h alth c ncern in 
r nt ar and a national rall ing p int Ii r th 
human that ho t th di a -cau in path gen. 
The g rnm nt i fighting back b a igning 
d 
(F d and 
In p ction r ic ), the U D 
gri ulrur ), and th r (th 
rut of I I alth). 
U i a1 In I d. F d sci nti t Bart Weim r, 
ak in fI d pr du ti n 10 
the nit d tat an 
10cr a in bact ria-cau 
atmonei/a and E. coti 0157 ar th m t fam u 
bug, but th r, ampylobacter, Vibn'o 
parahaemolyticus. ryptospon'dium, mak up th t p 
fi th r, Listen'a, d a man 
ca f infl ti n, but 1 ad 
ti n than ther di a 
it 
tract utbr ak fr m a ingl rgani m ar 
c ntr 1 th path g nand r duc 
aid. 
H \ r, bact ria ar alwa aid, 
n ting that th r ar 20 difD r nt train f E. coti 
that ar di ea e cau ing but ha n't had utbr ak 
imilar t th infam u 157. 
od 
linking 
flng n tw rk 
rk and 
m ar 
aid. 
Th n w t bact ria, kn wn b 1 it full nam a 
Escher£chiacoli015 7:H7, fir t app ar din 19 2. It 
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cau than I fu 
f gr und 
cau d b ~ al mat rial nt ring th bl 
ur j . 
tic an mia and kidn failur 
that is m t diffi ult ~ r childr n t 
E. coli 0157 i a cone rn t th fi d indu try 
it 
app ar 
, catd , 
1m raid. 
f 
hu P t ntial cr c ntaminati n at the farm r 
in c mm rcial meat pr c ing plant can 1 ad t 
inti cti n of ti d, W im r aid, adding that oth r 
c ntaminated fi d ha e b n id ntifi d-appl 
jui , appl cider, raw appl ,milk, gr und b f, 
radish pr ut, alami, t mat and I true . 
18 UTAH 1£ £ 
th r d cum nt d utbreak In 
p I and drinking wat r. 
ntaminati n i an 
a 
wimming 
xact mechani m f u . 
t rna ffi r a chane t link cau that 
p nd nt, 
d 
ciat d with dair and 
twill c ndu t additi nal 
to identify ti d 
urc I P int in 1 
d t tion m thod ha 
0157:H7. II till r quir at I a t ix h ur 
VARIATION IN THE NUMBER OF CASES FROM A SPECIFIC ORGANISM BY SEASON. 
500 
400 
300 
200 
100 
o 
,. 
n lli n ~ U n ~ ~ ..... 
J an Feb Mar A r p Ma y J un J ul Au g 
Campylobacter ShigellA 
pr - nrichm nr b D r det en nIp ibl, and 
96 h ur 
nrifi ati n ar fini h d. 
anal i rim and n iti it ha impr 
than 24 h ur . 
i mor n iti 
. " IZ . 
arch 
n r that 
per millilit r 
Weim r' patenred Immun J w m th d an 
a il b adapt d D r det cti nand id ntifi ati n 
f ther path g ni D db rne ba tria u h a 
atmollella and Listeria. JT 
Bart Weimer 
milkbugsOcc.usu.edu 
~ ~ n ! 
Se P Oct ov 
E. coli 0157 
h 
t 
Dec 
Detection of a 
E. coli 0157 :H7 cell 
captured with the 
lycoBind detection 
sy tern and imaged with 
confocal micro copy. 
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G TTl G 
TOUGH 
o B 
tat d g al f th annual 
n f th artl m n' 
ar- it' 
tabiliz b f 
d tabiliz d in th pa t 
rand i ta ing ther . 
p nding n 
ar. h b ef indu try anal t al 
aIm t all f th I 
p r nr f mark t 
p r nt la t ar 
In 1991, \. h n the be f indu tr fir t r aliz d that 
m thing t tackl th d cline in 
n mi t , and e f pr duc r c nclud 
b f mu t b pr duc d m r ffici ntl it an 
b ld at I er pnc . 
Dr.]. Brad 
r Ida p tat e and th 
f mark tat 
onfl ren 
bj rj of 
ut 
aut m bil indu tr - hich had b n 
g ing through a imilar pha e f d -
f th ir pr duct , "th 
impr ing qu ali ty and c n i tenc . ' 
20 T, H CIE E 
rgan aid. Whil Hnpr 
mad r 
cu t m 
iting an articl b r. ar 
car a 
am thing, 
n 
n gear d t ward 
rgan aid. "Th 
n that 
But u ha t 
op rat r hit th car a grid f th ir cu t m r-
th pack r- thi d n t n m an that 
th ar 
In rder t ati fy th m, th indu tr mu t 
aid, 
tabilit , implieiry, e n m ne , a~ ry, c n 1 -
t nc . 
ntial b cau b f' prime 
c mp tit r-chick n- ha hang d th fi rm in 
which it i mark t d, from 7 p rc nt furth r-
pr dproduct in1975 t 43prcntin199 
th 
und r tand th facts f 
. w rk ' 
th w m nand m n 
"la k f tim )) r ha ch dule 
't e ok. 
-Two-third 
th 
fall dinn r d ci i n ar made 
73 perc nt f th 
It's 4:30 p.m., 
do you know what 
you're having for 
dinner tonight? 
dinn r prepar r d n't know at 4: 0 p.m. what 
th 'r g ing t ha ~ r dinn r. 
- impliciry and e n the m t im-
p rtant fact r dri ing m a1 pr parati n 
-41 P rc nt f 25, 
ir lack 
th mfr m 
k,4 P rc nt f 
than 30 minur n 
n whil 7 p rc nt f h u -
than 45 minut n m al 
preparati n. 
U artl r duc r an no I ng r ju t produ 
what th y indi iduall or II cti I think i b t 
n mica! and , p Ct th 
worldt e m rgan aid. 
URath r, it m an that at a h critical juncrur in 
th be f pr ducti n 
b gi n to what th 
willing t bu ." 
In th year 20 0, what th con urn r app ar t 
\ ant can b r nd r d d wn t n word: a ur-
rgan aid that m an that d m ti and 
with ur c m r mi ing th nvir nm nt r th 
animal' w lfar . 
J n rd r t m et that mu t 
b f 
wa m a ur d, 
M rgan aid pr du er mu t fi rm allian 
-Participant ar full partn r n t har 
r pp r r t nant farm r . 
and 
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• articipant n ed nOt ha an i land m ntal-
iey. 
f chang 
pr -
gram, itamin nand 
ba t rial dec ntaminati n t chn logy. 
·Pa k rand pr c r will ha uppli 
guarant ed to b high qualit th an 
~cu nttu 
and m and \ ant t 
b ac untabl t 
199 
found up rmark t 
" 
22 T, 1J 
" m rican in fact ar much m r c nc rn d 
ab ut th a~ ey of D d than in it nutriti nal 
nt nt," Morgan aid, iting an artid in 'A 
Weekend in which merican rank d thing th 
w r m t afraid f: 
1. Bing in a car cra h 
2. Ha ing cancer 
3. lnad quat ial curiey 
4. D r r tir m nt 
mmear. 
M rgan aid he that the r a on ~ d i in 
th t p fi 
in th n w media 
n ~ d afi ey, which he aid in ariabl ha a 
Jarg pictur 
aid. 
and iUne fr m 
ontaminati n h 
aid th be f indu try U h it If in th 
D t' b n t ding n ugh t pint ut t p 
being tak n t r duc th pr babiliey 
f c ntaminati n. 
in 1 ing tam, pr -wa hing, a tic acid 
rin ing and high-temperature \l a hing. 
hance f finding E. coli 157:H7 
n th urfa 
thr ugh multiple hurdl pr in i 1 in 
... ,0 0 rath r than 1 in 50 xp t d at m t 
traditional packing plant . 
Th ight/ t uch/ m II c n pt 
mt tic 
ning urr n d b n 
f r ch mical r idu in b f, M rgan aid. 
n urn r ,b th d m ti and int mati nail , 
will be much m r c m~ rtabl about th aD ey 
f be f if \ can pr id a uranc thr ugh 
urc erifi ati nand erificati n 
that e rything p ibl bing d n to a ur 
th ba t riologi a1 and ch mical aft t of p ifi 
f pr du t. 
ral p rk pack r 
the will pur ha h fr m 
win pr duc r wh t 
that 
trin nt n-farm p rk aft ty tandard, rgan 
aid. H n t d that th Iarg t up rmark t hain 
in u tralia ann unc d in prill 9 that it will 
b f nI fr m ranche that ualify 
ar "farm aft t d ignati n. 
"It m highl probabl that imilar thing will 
happ n in th U. . indu tr ." h aid. 
hamburg r giant i n t waiting for pr du r t 
ad pt t ugh r tandard but impo it wn trict 
qualir a uran . H aid mpan in p ct r 
will r gular! and rand ml 
Franchi 
tandard) ar ing typ 
will and including, taking a Franchi 
Whil aft ty i r imp nant to c n urn r , 
t nd rn i a cl end, rgan aid. in 
the utbr ak of E. coli 157:H7 in th Pacific 
pr -
ft rr d m at c hat in rurn 
mak th mo t afft rdabl cut 
and t ugh. 
rgan aid n p ibl wa f impr ing b f 
t nd rn 
iz rand th 
ar bing in 
fla r." M rgan aid a rec or rud 
w uld pa an 
f 
and Ie p rk and p uhr 
trul t nd r. 
bu i 
If it i tru that th .. be f indu tr i hanging 
fr m ing pr du ti n-dri n t b c ming 
n urn r-dri n, it i imp rati that b f 
pr duc r acc pt th halleng f making uch 
chang ) graduall in an luti nary rath r than 
r oluri nar mann r, M rgan aid. 
pr duc r 
iability whil cha ing 
ing an w 
Brad Morgan 
Oklahoma State University 
bmorgan@okstate.edu 
b au e 
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I ntak of fat ha b en d m niz d fc r ng, that a r i w f what human might b 
a f tick in a ack with th 
f br wn pap r bag. w uldn't 
think traight r b abl t r produc . 
nd n w it rum ut that th fat w [; ar 
a ruall w rk to help k p u thin, and rna b 
n redu can r ri k. 
t J a t that i what re arch by U U animal, 
dairy and t rinar ci nti t iJak Ohiman i 
cl arl indicating. Ohiman t Id th 2000 Int r-
m untain nfc r nc that a nutri nt 
a ailabl prin ipall in th infam u high-fat 
dairy pr duct lik ic cr am and m at lik t ak 
ha ignifi ant enefit t human h alth. 
in milk, ha 
num r u p t nrial h alth b n fit , 
Ohiman aid. eeding a littl a .05 
gram f th fatty acid p r 100 gram 
arl a rtic ath r 
ham t r and rabbit \ ith high 
ch I t r I, and it ha b 
n rmaliz impaired gluc 
anc in diab tic rat. 
Whil 
acruall 
b nh\!nt 
u 
. 3), it anti anc r pr p rti ar 
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ju t n \ bing r c gniz d, Ohiman aid. 
c ndu t d in inland ha ugg t d that 
rud 
tn 
ibl fact r fc r th n-
hip b twe n milk c n umpri 
ti ue and ri k f br a t canc r. Pari nt with 
L in adip e ti u had I 
rum r gr wth. 
unu ual am ng anti an r c mpound 
it r duc th incid nc f canc rand 
al uppr th gr wth f xi ring canc r , 
himan aid, adding that th m chani m b 
which influ nc anc r gr wth ar n t \! II 
und r t d. 
Th pre enc in milk wa fir t ob r d 
in 1935 in re earch that report d that milk fat 
from cow grazing pa rure in umm r how d an 
incr a e absorption compar d with milk fat made 
during th winter m nth fr m th am cow. 
ilk fat i th rich t narural dietary urce f 
L . Wh I milk contain an a rage 4.5 
milligram f L per gram of fat. In human, 
ring f wh I milk ( z.) and on er 109 
f ch e (30 gram ) can pr id 1 milligram f 
L , r a dail dietary intake of L that i only 
25 p rcent of 1 we t d hown t r duce 
incid nee f cancer in lab ratOr rat. 
Lean b incr a d 
either b increa ing th c n umpci n of fo d of 
ruminant rigin, or by increa ing the CL 
content of milk and mat," Dhiman aid, "Th 
latter approach i mor practical.' 
Dhiman' r arch how that di t fed t 
ruminant hay a maj r influence n L c nt nt 
of milk. ow grazing narural p rman nt pa rur , 
~ r xampl ,had 5 p rc nt higher L c ntent 
in milk compar d t c w Ii d typical dair di t 
C ntaining pr r d Ii rag and grain in a 50:50 
ratio. 
Other re arch c ncur . grazing n pa rur 
containing pr d minat I p rennial r gra ha 
b n hown to ha ignificand high 
milk c mpar d t p ri d wh n th 
Ii d dr ha. 
Ohiman' r earch h w that L cont nt in 
milk can be increa ed b fe ding plant il uch 
a ban, unflow r, p anut and lin ed t dair 
cow. F eding full fat xtruded oyb an and full 
fat extrud de tt need t dairy c w d ubled th 
L content of milk and ch . (F ding raw 
crack d 
of milk.) 
beans had no effect n Lent nt 
ding heat-tr ated cracked 0 bean 
L content, h aid. lnt r tingly, 
fe ding 4 p rcent b an it re ulred in milk 
CL cont nt cIo to the L in milk from 
grazing c w, ugg ting that cow grazing lu h 
green pa rure with 60 p rcent I fat intak wer 
more effi cti e in nhancing L content of milk 
compared to cow fi d bean i1. 
In trying to incr a cont nt, producer 
h uld keep in mind that th amount will ary 
from cow to cow, 
aid. 
non th am di t,Ohiman 
rudy in 1996 Ii und it t rang from 2.5 t 17.7 
milligram p r gram of fat no matt r what the 
di twa. 
g f the animal can a1 0 b a fact r, Ohiman 
aid, n ting that c w Ii d gra -ba d dj t in 
lactati n great r than fi ur pr duc d m r L 
in milk fat than w in rw t fi ur la tati n . In 
an ther rud, ld r cow 
than ounger c w . 
in milk 
One serving of whole milk (8 ozJ or one 
serving of cheese (30 grams) can provide 81 
milligrams of eLA . This is 25% 
of the lowest dose shown to reduce 
the incidence of cancer in laboratory 
rats. Researcher Tilak Dhiman is trying to 
increase the eLA content of milk, milk 
products and meat. 
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Ohiman aid that om r 
nhanc th 
rna 
incr a th 
fth ignifi antdr pin 
milk fat c nt nt, h aid. 
In arch n th c nt nt f 
f th di tary fa t r affi cring th 
L 
rth m rica ari b t\! n 
p r gram f fat, ab ut th 
am a milk, but I 
that ha n m at 
w , fi ding high 
r n rmal 
nt t chnol gy all wmg 
cienti t t anal z diffi r nt ch mi al m-
p und f L i impr ing th ability t 
d m n trat th bioI gi a.1 r I f th indi-
idual c mp und . 
"Th animal indu try ha a uniqu rrunit t 
nhanc th image of dairy and m at with 
in human ." 
O MORE I F 
Tilak Dhiman 
trdhiman@CC.U5u.edu 
h alth b n fit 
(435) 797-2155 
Student Spotlight 
feer twO ear of gathering in~ rmati n ab ut th di f 
Ider! Utahn, I idi ngreen i an IOU to tart working 
with data. But the p opl b hind tho an n mou ca 
numb r \ ill alwa b in her mind. 
Wengr n i part of a re earch team led b a ociate 
pr f4 or Ron Munger that i rud ing the role nutrition 
may pIa in th incid nce f hip fracrure among th 
elder! . Wi ogre 0' r arch in 01 gathering additional 
informati n from 200 f the 1,700 P ople participating in 
th rud, and will h Ip a its alidit and reliability. 
Wengr n lik th work, me ting p opl and numb r 
crunching, and anticipat that in~ rmati n th t am 
di co er ill be ery aluabl . 
"There ar real hoI in the data we hav about th Ider! 
population," h aid." orking on th rudy ha be n a good 
exp ri nce and the thing \I e I arn will be er aluable, 
p ciall a our population age . lip fracrure are a much 
bigger pr bl m than m t p pie think. Th are d bi\itat-
ing and d pre ing, and are fe n rh big ph ical downrurn 
fi r man p opl ." 
r the pa t twO year h ha 
urpri 
th chance that p ople will alter their u ual diet in 
an ffort to ap ar more nutriti n c n ciou. he al 0 make 
h i it with p opJe in the rudy. 
p opl ," h 
e'll all b ther and m 
urqu 
U to leave. 
In additi n t th h ur p m im rvi wing p pI , 
ngre n h Iped build th databa e re ear her ar u ing to 
a th fi d pe pI rep rt ating. Whil a I t of 
nutrition infi rm ati n wa air ad a ailabl th r \ r m 
n tabl x epo ampl ,p pi \: h r p rted 
ating cer al wer a k d to nam p cific typ . But t fill in 
blank in the a ailable data Wi ngr n p nt hour r cording 
information from th lab I of hundr d f c r al box . 
Wengre 0 arned her bach 1 r' d gr e in U U' c rdi-
nated dietetic program in 1997 and jump d right into her 
graduate program, anxi u to get m r in 01 ed in nutri-
ti nal pid miol gy. 
"I lik d th n -on-on c n ulting di ocian d , bur ju t 
m If \1 orking at a ho pital and ding that ery 
da ," h aid. "I reall lik working on rudie with larg r 
p pulati n . It' lik putting t g th r a puzzl and th thin 
e I am can help many p ople. I'm ju t on mall part of 
thi er large rud and l'v learned much w rking ith 
Dr. Mung rand th gr at peopl doing th rudy." 
ngreen ha ti und the re earch app aling that h plan 
and then complete a Ph.D. 
" II with th upport of th la Wengr n cholar hip 
fund," h aid joking bur appr ciati el of th financial and 
m ral uppOrt h r hu band ha unfailingl pro ided. " 
alwa b n ry upporti e of m plans and r all 
ncourag d m to g t m doct rat. llik working with the 
Iderl p pularion and I r all 10 k forward to d vi ing m 
own rodi ,\ riring m own grant propo al , di c v ring 
m re inti rmation that can help peopl. nd I'd like to tea h. 
I've enjo ed bing a t aching a i tant and ha a n w 
re p ct for teacher. It require 0 much preparation and 
w r iog \i ith rudent i n't alwa a ." 
Heidi WmgreetJ, left; practices with her grattdmother. 
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EDITOR. 
f m ri an farm p lic , n 
much of a plan an mor, en th ugh th nt 
ur app ar un u tainabl "th arrid 
"1 h growing t of fi d ral farm pr gram, the re-
plac m nt of mall famil farm with hug facror 
fa rm, th fading of rural ham l ts-all the p int t 
hi toric hang und r wa in m rican agri ultur . 
t the hang are happ ning with uc an n guid-
ing them r th nari n pa ing them much he d." 
b 
th 
h uld there b ? Th 
Th t ry P int Out that "for man ar ,th agricul-
tural equi alent f the fi ur-minuc mil ha b n th 
i Id of 400 bu h I of corn p r acr ." Th a rag i 
a Out 150 bu h ) ,bur la t ear an I wa farmer, Franci 
R. hi ld, achi ed ) briry b pr ducing 394 bu h-
I under right monit ring. 
nd ith m rand m r practical u e f biotech-
n log, agricultura l effici n could a tuall b in it 
infanc . 
PHOTOQUIZ 
28 y, H CIE E 
Clue: A simple little gadget used in 
preventing "hardware" disease in cows. 
th r highlight in th arti I : 
240,0 bird a ar 
fr m 139 acr 
-Direct fi d ral pa m nt t farm r la tear r t a 
r cord 23 billi n, m re than th federa l g ernment 
p nt on I mentary and condar ducation, hool 
lun hand H ad tart pr gram combin d. 
"What aJwa 
ing t figure 
kid are 
James Thalman 01), Editor 
(435) 797-2189 
jamest@cc.u5u.edu 
Answer to last issue 's 
photoquiz (left) : This is 
a hydrometer for 
determining the 
texture (sand, silt, clay 
content) of soils. 
FEATURED RESEARCHERS 
Bart Weimer nlakDhlman 
Utah Science is on line. 
Check out our Web page at: 
http://ap.usu.edu/ap/ 
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